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CANVAS SING

BOARD GOM- -

PLETES WORK'

OFTICIAL VOTE OF CASS COUNTY
GIVEN AS RESULT OF THE

VOTE CANVASSING.

From Monday's Dally.
The canvassing board of the coun-

ty, comp .seel of County Clerk Sayles.
.lam.-- Hall an 1 J. I Falter, this af-

ternoon completed their c anvass of
the vote in the etunty and the ab-
sent voTt-rs- ' ballot-- ; with the follow-
ing results:

United States Senator
Howt H. r. p. 3.1S4
Hitehcock. dem. 2.U96
Itee-be- . progressive 6 1 4

Governor
Randall, p. 2..r.4S
!'.ryan. den:. 2.!4."

Lieutenant Governor
Johnson, r-- 2.724
Mulliri. eb-m- . 2.291
K!I-brr- y. progressive S34

Secretary of State
K.nnoiy. rep. 2.2m
Pool. de::i. 2.4TM--

)

Larson, progressive 1.132
Auditor

Marsh, r-- p. 2. SCI
Shumway. den:. 2.MJ3

Land Commissioner
Swar.son. rep. 2.733
Warrington, dem. 2."2o
Axtell. progressive v77

State Treasurer
Robinson, rep. 2.64
Hall. dem. 2. ::'.:.
Sughro'n-- . pr"ETtssive 753

Attorney General
Spill ma r. . r p. 2.077
M. Donald, d-- m. 2.39
Paul, progressive 7S1

Railway Commissioner
Randall, rep. 2.941
Ayer. ei-- m. 2.o2!
Fernanrivs. progressive 75!

Congressman. Long Term .
Anderson, rep. 2.421
Morehead. dem. 2.524

Congressman, Short Term
Thorpe, rep. 2.919
Parriott. dem. 2.411

State Senator
Sturm, rep. 2.377
Panning, dem. 2.711
Sherwood, progressive 779

State Representative !

Davis, rep. 2.704 !

Puis. dem. 2.2SS
Wilson, progressive S25

County Clerk
Sayles. rep. .3.194
Lib rshal. dem. .1.S79
Lister, progressive .S32

Ccuntv Treasurer
Adams, rep. -- L 2. S?1
(.rerinu-- . dem. .2,9"f.

County Sheriff
Quin'n. rt-j- i. .2.011
Ma i.n rs. dem. . 927
Thimsran. progressive .2.40::

Register of Deeds
rep. 2 :

Minor, d-- .1.9 31
liild. ; :e:-re:v- e .l.o sr.

County Attorney
Cob . p. 1 2.47."
Capwf 1:. m. 2.1T.'!
Dtixi-iry- .

pr'-gresaj- 1.245
Commissioner. 2nd District

Harris. r ;. 2.fll
Stohh' : rb-- 2.5!2

Commissioner. Grd District
Schm dt. rep. l.T.lft
Oorder. d-- m. V.d'Ol

State Superintendent
Matz'n 2.4f5
Pyrtl- - 2,S0

County Superintendent
Petersen 1 1 4,14n

K. laws:
To Create New Banks

Yes 2.r,04
No 2.4 1C

Anti-Picketin- g Law
Yes 3.02
No 2.121

Amended Primary Law
Y. s 1 1.417
No S.274

Registration of Voters
Yes 1.4 '0
No ?,.2M

HERE OVER SUNDAY

f -- m A5oT.iay' Pallv
Mrs. Guy French, of Minneapolis,

who was called to Omaha last we?k
by the tragic death of her brother.
Ward .1. Smith, came down Saturday
?'rorn Omaha and visited here over
S indav at the heme of her sister,
Mr--. T. P. Pates. returning this
Ti.orning to Omaha accompanied by
Mrs. Pates, who will visit the sor-
row

,

stricken parents and the wife of
the deceased. Mrs. Fr-:nc- h and Mrs.
I.ates were called to Omaha at the
time of the death and attended the
funeral, but their brother. Jay Smith,
who resides on a ranch some dis-
tance from Trinidad. Colorado, could
net be reached in time to permit his
attending the services

I

PLASTERING AND MASON WORK '

For all kinds of plastering, brick
and concrete work, call telephone

j

No. 593-- Plattsmouth. tf-s- w. j

NOW FEELING IMPROVED

From rail.
Kli Manspeaker. former chief of

police, and one of the old residents
of the city, was down town Saturday
afternoon for the first time since his
return from the hospital in Omaha.
Mr. Maiii-peake- r is looking in the
best of shape and bears little sign of
his long weeks in the hospital,
where he was recovering from the
effects of his operation for gal!
stones. It is a pleasure to see our
old friend out and around and the
many friends join in the wish that
he may continue his improvement
until he is fully restored to health.

AUXILIARY CHICKEN

PIE SUPPER SUCCESS

Despite Heary Rain and Disagree-- :

able Conditions Many Turned
Away at the Supper.

j

From Mondays i

The American Legion Auxiliary
held their annual chicken pie supper
at th-- - Oiid Fellows hall on Saturday
evening. When the ladies held their
first supper on Nov. 11. 1921. the
ladies concluded to make this oeca-- !

'sioii an annual affair and to be he Id
on the llth day of November of each
year. On this occasion the Odd Fed- -

,

lows hall had been very appropriate- -
ly decorated in red, white and blue,
a profusion of ike autumn flowers
and tlit' American Legion standard
and flag also being used. In spite of
conditions and the inclemency of the
weather there wi re a large number!
in attendance to partake of the de-
licious supper provided by the ladies,
The holies of the American Legion1
Auxiliary regret very much that they
were required to turn many away.
They wish to thank the public for
their liberal patronage and will say ;

that on account of conditions they:
did not prepare for s tub a large
number but next year will plan to
care for all. The American Legion '

Auxiliary wishes to thank those who!
so kindly assisted in making this oc-

casion a success, also the I. O. O. F.
lodge for the use of their Kail.

MAY ASK A RE-

COUNT OF VOTES

FOR TREASURER

With Absent Voters' Ballots Counted
Miss Mia U. Gering is Still 24

Votes in the Lead.

From Monday's rally.
The last count of the votes in the

general election was made today
when the canvassing board compos-
ed of County Clerk Sayles. J. P. Fal-
ter and James Hall, counted the bal-
lots sent in by mail from the ab-

sent voters.
In the treasurership battle be-

tween Miss Mia I". Oering. democrat,
and Will T. Adams, republican, the
result has narrowed down to a ma-

jority of 2 1 for Miss Oering on the
face of the official count. The first
summary of the result gave her thirty-e-

ight majority, but this was re-

duced to thirty-seve- n in the canvass
of the county vote. In the mail bal-
lots thfre were nineteen for Adams
and six for Oering which lowered
the majority of the leader down to
2 4 votes.

It is possible that there may be a
asked of the votes by Mr.

Adams to satisfy himself that there
has been no error made in any of
the pre( in.-- t returns that might ma-
terially I'fVect the returns. It is not
in th- - spirit of personal feeling at
all that th" recount may be asked for
but to settle beyond any doubt the
result.

Th" b-s- t of feeling exists between
the rival candidates who are neigh-
bors at the court house and should
the recount be asked it will be along
purely friendly lines to ascertain to
a certaintv the result.

OLD RESIDENT WRITES

From Monday's !hi:v.
The Journal has just received a'

letter from one of the former well
known residents of this city and in
which the writer conveys her best
wish.es for the welfare of the many
old time friend3 in the community.
The letter is from Mrs. A. H. Knee,
who has for the past four year3 been
a resident of the Methodist home for

;tlie aged at Blair. Mrs. Knee states
that the visit of the paper is always
looked forward to with the greatest

,of pleasure and especially as she was
a resident of Plattsmouth from July

,27, 18C9. until she removed to
Blair.

Mrs. Knee speaks of a number of
the ladies who have been residents
of the city since the pioneer days.
Mrs. C. H. Parmele. Mrs. F. D. Kehn- -
hoff and Mrs. S. E. McElwain being
among those whom she recalls.

The health of Mrs. Kn?e has been
failing for some time, due to her

.advancing years and she has been
(compelled to forego many of her
iormer aciivjues.

Althougn journal want-ads coat i

but little the results they bring are '

wonderful. Try them. j

MEETING OF

WOMEN'S GLUE A

GREAT SUCCESS

Federation Members of Cass and Otoe
Counties Join in Very Success-

ful Meeting- in this City.

From Tuesday's Pallv.
Yesterday th.- - First Methodist

church was the set lie of a very pleas-
ant gathering when the ladies who
are members of the woman's clubs
of Cass and Otoe counties, gathered
in joint convention and which was
very largely attended by the mem-
bers despite the unusually bad weath-
er that prevailed throughout the
day.

The weather conditions kept a
number of the members from the
smaller towns from attending and
necessitated a clo-ng- in the program
but those who were lure felt that
they were amply repaid for their ef-

forts in the excellent array of talent
presented and in the inspiring ad-
dress of Mrs. E'lgar 15. Penney of
Fullerton. president of the Nebraska
Federation of Woman's clubs.

The meeting was opened at 10
o'tio.k at the church and the invo-offer- td

cation by Mrs. W. S. Leete
of this city and was followed by the
formal opening of the convention.
Mrs. S. P. Cresap of Nebraska City,
district president, calling the meei-in- g

to order and this talented lady
presided throughout the convention
with lor usual pleasant mannr and
which added gnatly to the pleasure
of the ladies.

The address oi" welcome to the vis-
itors was offered by Mrs. Thomas F.
Murphy of this city on behalf of the
I lattsmouth Woman's club, who ex-

pressed the pleasure of th" local or-
ganization at having so many of the
i.iembi.rs present. To the address of
' Iconic. Mrs. Waitie Charlton of
Palmyra responded very charmingly
for the visitors.

During the morning session two
delightful musical numbers were giv- -
n. a vo.-- ul by Mrs. II. W. Black

and a piano selection by Mrs. Chris-
tine Coughlin, both of which wore
given in a very artistic manner and
much enjoyed by the delegates.

Mrs. William A. Robertson gave a
very interesting address on "Junior
Organizations." that was much en-
joyed and showed thoughtfulness and
rtudy on this important subject.

Miss Alice Louise Wescott delight-
ed the delegates with a whistling
solo that followed a period of as-
sembly sir.gii-- when the well known
songs were given by tin me m o rs or
the convention. Mrs. F. If. Wescott
acting as the leader.

At the noon hour a picnic lunch- -

o!i w;s served to the members of
th" convention in the parlors of. the
(himh and which was a very pleas-
ant part of the program of the meet-
ing.

On the of the con-
vention a violin solo by Mrs. A. I).
Caldwell and Miss Grace Kinder, de-

lighted the au litr.ee and was heart-
ily encored by the members.

Preceding the address of the state
president. Mrs. Allen J. Iieeson pre-
sented both Mrs. Penny and Mrs.
Cresap with handsome corsage Imu-que- ;s

as a token of the appreciation
of the convention and which were
accepted with a very well chosen re-
sponse by the holies.

Mrs. Penny received a very pleas-
ing ovation from the ladies as she-gav-

her message to the delegates
and her remarks covered the activi-
ties of the various clubs over the
state and the interests along which
the woman's clubs are planning the ir
activities for the coming year. The
pre.-ide-nt is one of the' leaders in the
women's work in the state and has
served as president of the American
Legion Auxiliary as well as the wom-
an's club and her splendiel exee-utiv-

ability has brought her well deserved
recognition at t lie hands of the wom-
en of the state.

Following the address of Mrs. Pen-
ney the convention enjoyed a vocal
solo by Mrs. James T. Begley. one of
the well known vocalists of the c ity,
which was given most charmingly
and was following by the eiuestion
box. conducted by Mrs. Penney in
which many questions of interest
were taken up.

Mr. Anton Ha jock favored the con-

vention with a number of xylophone
numbers given in his usual skilful
manner.

Mrs. William Baird gave a delight-
ful reading before the convention
which was received with marked ap-
proval.

Six ladies of the Nebraska City
woman's club gave a very laughable
little comedy, "The Beauty Parlor."
which was a feature that was a de-
cided hit of the convention and the
members who were present felt that
the visitors had a real entertainment
feature in their offering.

Mrs. E. H. Wescott at the close of
the convention gave one of her al-
ways enjoyable vocal numbers that
fittingly closed a day of real enjoy-
ment.

A luncheon was served at the close
of the convention.

In the evening the ladies were en-
tertained at the beautiful home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Richey in the
north portion of the city in an in
formal reception to Mrs. Penney and
Mrs. Cresap and which was attended
by the ladies of the convention as
well as a number from among the

residents of the city to .:reei the dis-
tinguished guests of .nor.

Among tile visitoi from Otoe
county were V sdann-- ;'n.st. Polir.ir.
liryan, Tyler. M;:lo r. I mrlton.

HAS REAL PLEASURE

From Monday s laiiy
()-- e of ll;e !: : ?v,ei i !' the

whole broad domain : sitei..- oi'
N. braska the I;.st ft w ys 'A:,:- - !).!!
Irvin P.irnard, who 1.. be. -- n vislt-;:.'!- '!

ing here v. ii h !: i taking
a vacation from hi'- - w. i in .;:. ti;i.
Th" ausc of t !v pl.-as- i is th- - ! :

that a tine son arid ; has ai ri v- -

ed at the Martian: h .ie and has
proven a real joy to t) parent and
the two little sisters (' the young
Mr. Parnard.

SEVERALliHiFFS

RECEIVE RELEASES

Among them are Lisrei OScers of
Ton Rank in TI?.tttr of

of L?.v,

Several ve ;eran : ity she rift's
r by !!)r :'i. ;r

, e comiiii.r. ' i .e ;:.st Tio iiay.
A mo ik n ::u
v. re ed a s i iiiol )!, V in
the matte ot pro hi.. on en;
wont.

Slnrif;' Cole of A.'l.n.-- ' : y . v t -

. ran on;.- r and a p: :.(;:;. e..j ory.!

ir- - rile ol the I'etil".": of ik le t (1 .

ei iff Mt Nuity of Ri: : unison c oun-
ty, another o.'t.c er who Peid a high
rating in t.! maf'tr oi law niore-11.- .

lit. v::.-- shelved. Ik" V. st. she riff
;!' Ruthr county for a s ring of years

and strong advocate1 r; pr;iii!.dtion.
was wiped from the -- 'te. as was
Si.'ri:':' Emery of Gag- - ci.;.aty.

Mike Clark. sh-.r:- n iiougias
iT'.mty. who lias a un or t v. o .

pressed himself as dispensed with the
attitude of courts in 1 lulling cases
pertaining to law otifor' :n-- nt when
he has presented the1 cv:.1. io o. went
down with the crash. bile Sh riu'

ol" Cass, alwajv before eie. '- -i

d by a plurality of t iei or more
vote-s- . sirap'd thru with som. tiling
like f.irty. Sheriff Quii"o;i i;- - a not Lev
oiTice r who has gained something of
a reputation in the ?r. tiers of strict
law enforce Klellt.

Ex-Sheri- ff .Ii hi.ny Jones of Nu' ls.

tonne: cd i r a time- - with tin-stat-

lav. e nforcom-- nt division, mad--

a try for his old po: but was unsuc-
cessful. His as sheriff gave
him r.itit'.g with t'iee ;j high c: liber
;'r:-r:- i an enforcement standpoint.

Th" de feat of se. ra 1 cap:.hle offi-- or

that aie par n ny re-.;- ;.

It is taken to n:"an that the
."ta'e-wil- e desire- for changes
:.; piied within s Weil as beyond the
con nt ie s.

Three c'.l-e- r sheriffs who a Is took
;!; political count and who were
good .r,r em'-nt men were: Sheriff
Salisbury of North Piatt--- , v ho Las
been sheriff' for ov. r twenty years;
Sheriff iluffei of P. 1 Oh-uT- i

Sheri'T Punk of K- arm y. also 1 X

time ol'i-- e r.
There has bt-e-- considerable spe t

: s t- what n r nor-E- h: ; t
Bryan will do ; ga g law enfon-e-::ie-:;t-

Former Governor Neville, un-
der who e ;:d n; i n - '"! t i Nn the depart-
ment was crea'ed. employed a num-
ber of state age:.!-- . He had Wally
Wilson e f Omaha. Robert And rson,
now group chief for the- gove rnv.ient
with headquarters .it Omaha: O. L.
Link, former spe: ial de tee tiv with
the Burlington and, for a time-- Wade
Yi!son. recently elci-ate- for county
attorney, a candid::!' by pi titiou and
:: democrat by faith, is anotir r who
has hern mentioned. Both men arc-rate-

as hk-- class oMi ers. To;" Car-
roll, former deputy I nit-e- l St it'-- s

marshal and now connected with l

prohibition en fore me nt bu-
reau, is a third man to !..;:-lio- n.

He enjoys the t both of
the- - higher ups and the men with
whom he- - has wo-ke-- el

It is said that but two states refer
to their special of'ict-r- as state sher-
iffs. Ne lira ka is one of these. South
Dakota is the other. In Wyoming,
the' e hi f law en tVrcomont officer is
called commissioner. In Iowa, thespe1-- c

ia! officers are called secret agents.
In Pennsylvania, they have the1 con-
stabulary, in Missouri they are- - called
criminal offie-er- and in Colorado they
go as rangers.

St vera nit n have been mentioned
as possible sui(C-:or- s to State Sher-
iff Hyers in the e vent that the de-
partment is eo:idu ted along present
lines. Fred Beiiior. slieriff for many
years at Lexington, is one' of them.

Lincoln State- - Journal.

RAIN STOPS WORK
From Monela'e Tiaily.

The old hoodoo rainy weather
which delayed Contractor Bert Cole-
man in the fore pari of the season
in getting the new pavement on Main
street started, appears to hang with
the work, as the bricklayers were
held up today in laying the brick
after getting three blocks done and
a portion of the intersection at rth
and Main street. With the weather
threatening Saturday afternoon the
waterways on the pavement already
down were covered with asphalt and
served to carry the water off very
well to the sewers but in the other
portions of the piving the rain caus-
ed some water to form on the base
which will take some time to dry up.
A few clays of good weather would
have permitted the work to DC rush-
ed to completion.

PI7V TO P--

Ui i lis
j AFTER BOOZE
i
i

journal.

l a i s s o L i-- ,

I

NEW ORDINANCE ENA3IES THE
j

CITY TO SELL CARS TAK-

ES IK ECCZE HAULS.

From Tiie-'..':.- ! y ! u. : v

b' traii-- i it r e i booze eho is
.aught v.i:i corporate iimi;s
of Piatismoi he luture with an
ante;. h;.d i. .van-- as the city

:! ia.-- : g provided by
d.inam e ; ha tl! take and :;11
;:s un it ; t he law all vehi- - les.

; rs. aeiot-- !c, th;:t nay be
ed in th- - .rtati n of intoxi-- (

ii'iucrs. .: i n;; li'-- e n die
;.-- all o: he-- : law of tin-- i

.;.!: :. I v ;l'- i ; ions t ha 1 a ve-,- i

:.o Lxipi-o- I 1: wh. i' Ii the- - io -

' e '!: l.; their ' Sea lie.
Ii tji'' iie--- W; s he big i

ot th- et 1; g i hat w as eith. r- -l j

v. it i'ie t iy rout i ne
matt, rs and th- - e f the aforr-I'.o- i.
s.1: i 1 or.l ;:::. ( d mut h i irne--ii!-1-

ta.-- d the h voice of the
. : v e : ' k : i, : ' into the iie- -

tails ef l he- p. llo.t WtUihl come1 ;

.. - :, . gift, ha rt-'-- r or
t . ntoxie-atin- li- -

( !:! f of J'o ar. I. -
pret-nte-- a

re port .f e I s's cedlee-tee-

v. hii-- - h..'. . ii that the- -

oveiv-- .:; t'l.Tot in li ne had be-e-

c ollec ted in the- court.
City Ob rk Duxbur-- . in h: re ort

rhowed that t o- - na'ntn i.rid not
: s profit-,!.!-a- s usual in liis oiTic"

the mi::i or" 1H::.1 had only ll'-t-

e O e : t eel Voir: various sources.
Th- - c hi- : of th fire 1 parum-nt- .

Or. O. Samlin. in his report ebtaib--
the tin- ;.t the .Tames Rtbal
: nd placed th- amount of damage at
. rp..

The sixth parti. il estimate- en th"
v. i rk in p: ving di-tri- ct No. 2." was

:. d and sh.owed ci.at there was due
t e ;or the sum of 7.--'-- 2.

for work done and to the eng-

ine--rs for f.-- vices the sum of 4 ." G . --

1. )"i i-- in this am.iuui was or-
dered

i

;!aiel.
The partial es!i;natc on the Wash-i'.gto- n

avenu- - se-v- e r wa then read
; how ing that fie re had be n 2:.' fee t

f sewer en?! rtmt ed and that there
v. as due to the contractor, the- - Mml- -

rr Construction Co.. the sum of $1.-- -
with the- five p-- e:-n- t deducted

th" 'ity nnd also the sum of ?;eti
ior ering -- r vices. On motion
: hi:- - ;r;:mi n w as ord .;:! paid, over to

P." contractor.
T-t- re-- i ' T. e ViS ?li-?- re-w- :

it- - tee ! ,!. of cars US'-- tran
rrt boo;:,- r.ti'l on it w;

. ho ee', mi tin- second and thir; r--

ii.r linal and eti ;ed bv
x of th" un:il.

Co Peace k pointe cl out
at "ere we re a number of trees on

V." avenue that might in
;w to !'' a meimce to the pav-;tr- e

an-- askc-.- that they be
.on ; i w y with nd which
ingi v va e !'d 'Ve'-- b looked afte r.

Coon, !!::.:; n also asked
' t t he r-- b" s n"- tiling I la ec I along
the line of ihe Tew V;e h ington
ave-nu- sevt r that it might fie Used
::i making th-wit- net e-- sa ry con iec t ions

tl'.e tow- sewer from I ee- lines
i i i : 1 nr.1 :. 'ready in isienee.
Nrb. (Iks .v K!- -: t. Co.. st reed

lights SHi
Neb. Gas tV Klect. Co.. ligh?

eity hall l.S.J
Lincoln Tel. Co.. rent-toll-

S.! :

William Wtb-7- . salary '

( A. R- i . . p 4 o .c ee

J. M. (I'ibhrist Co.. audit
water rempany hooks sr2.c;

C. I". Dyke, police scrvice !:;.;:;
A. .1. B""son. costs Kroeh- -

br ease 11.40
William Kief, sidewalks and

c rosse'ngs :ov.:i2
Frank Detb f. taxi police 4.2.r.
.1. N. Elliott, strc-- t com r.".r.
Anton Nitka. street work 1 s.i; (.

John Maurer. Sr.. same r. ' .2-- '

Ray MtMaken. same 44.10
Walt CiotK-henour- . same 4."..!oi
William Kief, same l.SO
Charles Piper, same ..7.12
O. L. York, same IS.--- .

Cla us Boetel. burying two
dogs 1.30
There being nothing further to

attend to and as the members werej
anxious to se k their home firesides j

the dads adjourned and wended their
wav homeward.

LOST IN ELECTION

In the backwash of the election
returns from over the state comes:
the announcement from Garden1
county that .1. C. Schlater had met
defeat by a small majority for the i

office of county clerk in the election i

last Tuesday. Mr. Schlater was the j

democratic candidate and had as his
opponent a very strong young service
man as the nominee. The
friends here have bee n watc hing the
outcome Willi much interest nnd re-- i
gret very much to learn of the eJe-fe- at

of Connie."

Farm Loans : Let me explain my
long-tim- e land bank loan. Searl S. !

Davis, 201 Plattsmouth State Bank'
Building. n6-4ws- w

j

Elank Books at tie Journal Office. !

ISebraskt State Hiiteri-ca- l

MAESIED IN OMAHA

Tne-sitav'- s r;iilv.
1 Wo well Known rial ismoui u pro- -

pie. Mrs. Minnie McMake-- and Mr.
.1 1' ' leS M i i Iri ! . united in mar- -

!"'.:( ge iii nan t ,iliiriay ami inej

iii-- . ; a grei t surprise1 te

i .ends in this city where
t !; coi i r i eg parties, lcsve mad"
t hei- - t ::.! so ng. Th- ,- wedding '

v. as ye-r- et t, it i a i tr.e bridal coupl- -
V.'! l e tl !i; ! ' e ! ; the cer.me.ny.i

The1 m.inv 11 he-r- e will join in
,h t.. ry long and happy

Iwcd.'.ee! life.

PLATTSMOUTH

WATER COMPANY

IN NEW QUARTERS

Has Eixed up A. W. White Ruilding
into Light and Attractive Of-

fices and Store Room.

Frorr-- . 'j'liHsuay'F Patty
The Plattsmouth Water company,

whi.-- recently made a ten-ye- ar lease
of tl.i A. W. Whi'r building on North
Sixth siree-;- , has lixed the- new quar-
ters up in a very attractive manner i

(and which is surprising to note- - what j

a eiif;er- ne a little paint will make
! li ing te the attractiveness ot the

surroundings.
Tl.-- - front of flic buil ling has been

paint- a tint of yellow that makes
it stand out distinctly from

buildings and on the in-- 1

terior of l be- room t here has ah o been jt was found that there were sh s
a n,..ikt-'- l change as the walls are leather coats, a number of watii.'s.
p.-- p-. i in light gray while the same j fountain pens and other small arti- -
tint" 1: a ; been appli d to the wood-- j ( i. s of jevt iry missing ami which
work of the- - room. will amount to about Jh'no, the own- -

Mr. Minor, the is tr of the store estimates,
planning a small display room of the; p is the theory at Cedar Creek
artic les that come- in their line of that the burglary was the work of
work, bath tubs, knatories and toil- - hoboes passing through the town and
ets and back of this room will lie the that they made their getaway on a
plumbing and store room of the com- - freight passing through the town in
pany and which is well lighted and; the early morning hours, as the con-
sulted for any work that may b- - of the roads would hardly pe

to do inside r.nd as well there ; mit the use of an auto ami there was
is a shed to tne rear of the building not sign of a car noteil in the

can care for the auto truck be- - j cinity of the burglarized place or
longing to th" company. j busines. That the robbery occurred

Taken as a whole, the company has after midnight se.ms certains as the
made a very agreeable change, and

(the superintendent arrn his forces are
'getting settled in the new and at- -'

tract ive: quarters.

EIRTHDAY CLUB MEETS

Frf.ni Tuesday s r.aily.
Hie members of the

Birthday Surprise e luh of this city
were entertained very delightfully at
the home of Mrs. .1. H Donnc liv in
Omaha and quite- - a number of ihe
holies were in att'-nuanc- at the
meet ing. Tl-.i- orgai-.ir.atio- h: s for a
nuir.l'-- of ,:rs m t at the various'
'o-.ne- s of '! i iemb rs to obs. rve the
passing anniversaries and Mrs. Don- -
nelly was for years one of the most
active in prom-itin- the feeling of
friendship between f"ie membership. I

The meeting yesterday was mark-
ed by a fine dinner at the Donnelly
home with all the gool things that
Mrs. Donnelly knows so well how to
prepare. Those fn alienciar.ee from
this city were: Mesdames Henry
Hcrold. .1. S. Livingston. .1. A. Done-Ia- n.

R. W. CI -- inert. F. If. Dunbar.
Misses Mia I, and Barbara Oering
and Dora Frieke.

We can furnish you Drank booki
mrir any kind at Journal office.

r

CEDAR CREEK

STORE RAIDED

BY BURGLARS

superintendent,

EUSINESS HOUSE OF A. 0 AULT
VT'sTTTTJ finnTlS A '.TO IT XT- -

ING TO S300 TAKEN.

From Tuesday n Oauy
The sout heasiern portion of Ne-

braska seems to b" the faore-- spot
for the visitation of robbers who have
made the small country stores tie-targe- t

of their visits ami th.- h:te-- t

place to fe 1 the rffee ts of the visits
robbers is our neighboring vi

ol' Cedar t r.-- k.
Last night, sometime- - after th"

n;idniglit liour. the l sinre- - of
A. O. Ault m Cedar ('ink was e

ami gtx.ds th- - amount of
Jnit taken ;t:nl the parties mad" a

successful getaway with tl:- loot.
The entrance- was secured by pry-

ing off the door in the outside- - eeiiar
door and from where- - an easy way
was made- info the main store rooin

jv litre the- two ne-- eide-ntl- took
the ir time in making the- se lo tmii
of the stock of goods. Th" men mad"
a complete c hange1 of attire at the
stor" and fitted themselves out with
heavy winter clothing, it.cluiliug
bather coats and ne w shoes. The rid
discarded garments were foiniel in
the store- this morning when Mr.
Ault ton r.'-- up for business.

In a hurried tlo-- k of the stm k

ground in the vicinity was quite soft
before the freze and there are no
marks of foot prints around the
building.

Cedar Creek can now join the oth-
er communities in the county that
have be e ii made the scene of rob-
beries of this nature and they have
been very fortunate that they have
not suffe-re-- as frequently as have
the other towns.

A WORD TO THE VOTERS

Of Cass Cor.nty Who Supported Miss
Mio Rcrinp for Treasurer

Through the medium ef ti e Pl.itts-- :
mouth Journal. I wish to c xt. !.'! a
ije-cia- l message of gratitude to tie-vote- rs

throughout the precincts, vil-

lages and eities of ('ass c.ui.ty for
their splendid and liber.:! :, distance.
It was a vote irrespective of political

'creed which, placed me as head of
,one t'f the most responsible offices

w hich Ca-- s county had to offer No-

vember 7th. I thank you.
MIA V. OKPINO.

Co. Treas. -- Elect.

Read the Journal want-a- d &.

rwAVi
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Before You Invest Investigate

If the so-call- ed investment offered to
you on your own door-ste- p by a man you
have never seen before is worth the haz-

ard of your money, it will stand investi-
gation.

The officers of the First National
Bank are willing and glad to advise any
resident of Cass county at any time re-

garding the investment of savings or crop
money. Our 48 years of experience in
financial matters qualify us to be your ad-

visors. Ask us before you act.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE BANK WHEWE YOU FgEL AT HOME
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA.

Member Federal Reserve


